
 

 

 

  

  

Qwerky Home: Ecofelt products, dipping bowls Old School Soap: Handmade Natural Soap, Bath 
and Body Products, and Ceramic Soap Dishes. 

The Purple Dahlia: Dried flower posies, wreaths, 
domes and fresh flowers 

   
 

 

 

 

Pinehaven Crea ons: Sterling silver jewellery Wooden Crea ons: Wooden signs On A Whim: Jewellery created from a slice of 
nature and resin.  



 
 

 
  

  

Kapi  Ar san Bakery: Par baked breads Shaxu Art: Artworks and cra s, including watercolor 
pain ngs, prints, bookmarks, cards, tea towels,  

No. 8 Essen als: Natural, eco-friendly skincare 
products. Made locally, made to be effec ve. 

   
 
 

  

Scentsy: Fragrance systems for home, laundry and 
body. 

Moki Jewellery: Sterling silver earring hooks and 
stainless steel posts. 

Jennifer Heath Pearls: Custom designed, hand 
cra ed, freshwater pearl jewellery 



 
 

 

  

  

Shades at Gray: Beau ful fabric lamp shades and 
stunning wooden table lamps 

Pepper and Pearls: Acacia Pepper and Salt 
Grinders, Kampot Pepper and cultured Pearl jewellery 

Darling. Just One More Scarf: Scarves, 
kimonos (viscose and modal) , throws, wool capes, 
wraps. 

   
 
 

  

Castaway Body Art: Airbrush Ta oos & our 
beau ful Boho Dreamcatchers 

Wee Red Barn: Berryfruit Studio Six Greytown: Ar s c wood turning 



 

 

 

  

  

Yvonne Nikolaison Studio: Sta onery, pet beds, 
art prints 

Missy Moo Cra s: Soy Candles Glam Jams Kapi : Keto/Diabe c friendly 
preserves and pantry stuffers 

   
 

 

  

Lavender Abbey: Lavender products - soap, balms, 
lo ons, flowers and more 

The Cra  Yard: Handmade soy wax candles and 
personalised gi ware. 

Symply D’Liteful Gi s: Printed mugs, coasters 
and les. Acrylic, vinyl decal  bookmarks, keyrings 



 
 

 
  

  

Sisterhouse: Handmade wire bird feeders. Art for 
the garden.  Bird food and bird ID guidebooks 

Sophie Bakker Ar st: Art Prints, Gree ng Cards, 
Children's Books, Framed Art Prints. 

Colour in your Garden: Giant pencils for in the 
garden and christmas wall hangings with lights and 
gli er. 

   
 
 

  

Anne e Archibald: Vintage and retro china and 
linens 

CAUS NZ: Genuine panama hats hand made from 
Ecuador 

My Follies: Hand decorated wooden ducks 



 
 

 
  

  

Jojobee: Earrings Pony Lane: Coin purses and women's accessories 
made from bou que and designer fabrics. 

Sone’s Sauces: Authen c handmade Thai dressings 
and marinades 

   
 
 

  

Tippl.: Cra  cocktail infusions The Magpie’s Nest: Tex le and mixed media 
artwork. Felted pictures, hangings and accessories.   

Burlap & Bright: Cushions, Xmas Fabric Remnant 
wreaths, Eye pillows, Eye Masks, Totes and Key Rings all 
made from beau ful designer fabric remnants. 



 
 

 

  

  

Solid Art Limited: Handcra ed Concrete Spheres, 
Planters & Ligh ng 

Kruisey Kids: Handmade babies and children’s 
clothing & Accessories 

Smoke n Spice: Manuka smoked sea salt 

   
 
 

  

Big, Bold and Beau ful: Candy flosses in bags 
and finger puppets 

Rachael Dickison Ar st: Art prints of my original 
pencil drawings. A range of quirky animal artworks and 
iconic pop culture collage pieces. 

Fiona Kitchen Norwex Independent Consultant: 
Microfibre, household, personal care items. 



 
 

 
  

  

Phiten Performance: Natural health & wellbeing 
and fitness products incorpora ng a unique aqua-
metal technology 

Ji er Juice Tumblers: Handmade Insulated 
Tumblers in resin and sublima on.  Kids drink bo les, 
mousepads, s ckers, drink coasters, mugs and more. 

Eketahuna Handcra s: Crochet and flax bags, 
woodwork items 

   
 
 

  

Beary Nice: Embroiderable keepsake bears/animals 
(so  toys) and blankets and more 

Cherie’s Handcra s: Door stop cats, cloth dolls, 
small cloth Christmas trees, Felt mice and more. 

Songbird Quilts: Quilted Ar cles from patchwork 
decora ons to king size quilts 



 
 

 
  

  

Shazzam Inspira ons: Inspira onal wallhangings, 
wooden cra ed games and gi s, crystal rune & chakra 
sets, jewellery, incense, gi ware. 

Willa Designs: Handmade notebooks and 
homewares 

Kimberley River Socks & DEA Yarns: New 
Zealand made socks and a range of kni ng wools. 

   
 
 

  

Juno Olives: Extra Virgin and flavoured olive oils, 
olives and olive oil (Cas lle) soap 

Tui or not Tui: Illustrated gi ware, sta onery, and 
art. Themes:  

Made Up Shop: Recycled denim decor, earrings, 
and bags. Recycled bike inner tube earrings and more 



 
 

 
  

  

Shawna Chow Ar st: Blue Kotuku Design. Giclee 
Art Prints and Original Art 

Rewa Rewa Sta on: Woollen products, blankets, 
natural dyed yarn, sheepskins, hand kni ed garments 

French Pear Vintage: Home decor items, 
cushions, hearts etc max from an que French fabrics. 

   
 

 

  

Swinny Skin: Natural skincare made in a 
commercial kitchen in small batches 

The Jewellery Box: Handmade sterling silver 
jewellery 

The Sewphist: Sta onery, homewares and 
accessories hand made from fabric based on 
illustra ons of na ve birds and plants. 



 
 

 
  

  

The Green Lane: Locally grown exo c indoor 
plants 

Summerhill Seeds: NZ grown, spray free, edible 
pumpkin seeds 

Piccolino Baby: Baby nest and mostly dry flowers. 

   
 
 

  

Lauren Durant: Christmas decora ons handcra ed 
using polymer clay 

AssuraHoney: Clover-based honey produced by a 
bunch of Rathkeale Old boys to assist with uni costs. 

Linda Buick: Women’s clothing 



 
 

 
  

  

Oldwoods Indoor/Outdoor Furniture: 
Handcra ed coffee tables and sofa side tables 

Gecko Press: Children's books Sarah Pla  Art: Art prints, framed and as stretched 
canvases. 

   
 
 

  

Beckah Handmade: 100% beeswax candles, hand 
dipped tapers, moulded pillars and decor style candles. 

Oscar & Millie: Vests made from vintage blankets, 
sunhats, kni ng storage rolls, buggy blankets, cheese 
cu er caps for children and adults, and more. 

Barbershop Jordy: Men’s hair/grooming products 
and professional hair cuts 



 
 

 
  

  

Ruamahanga Restora on Trust: A range of 
Karma Drinks (organic & fairtrade). 

NZ Diffuse: Whipped soap,  shower steamers, 
refillable Diffusers 

The Li le Shop: Jewellery, kni ng, Art, handmade 
wooden toys. 

   
 
 

  

Toddler Swings NZ: Canvas toddler swings, 
clothes peg bags 

Designer Socks + Possum Accessories:  
Socks for Kids + Adults, Possum hats, gloves + scarves 
and more. 

Rocks and Shells: Handmade, goats’ milk herbal 
soap. Glass art 



 
 

 

  

  

The Confec oners Kitchen: Handmade 
chocolate and other sweet treats 

Papa Ora Crea ves: Func onal po ery, kitchen 
and dinnerware, mugs, bu erbells, jugs, and more 

Bays and Leo: Hand poured soy candles in 
keepsake ceramics. 

   
 

 

  

Limitless Abstracts by Lucie Anderson: 
Ar st specialising in working with alcohol-based inks. 

Bows to Toes: Bibs, Burp cloths, re-useable breast 
pads, scrunchies, earrings, hair accessories. 

Alana May Crea ons: Outdoor/ Indoor Metal 
Art, Art Prints & Calendars 



 
 

 
  

  

The Japanese Food Truck: Sushi bowls & burrito Judith Barni  Design: Handcra ed jewellery, 
specialising in sterling silver & copper wire work 
incorpora ng gemstones 

Soap Ra: Handmade Soap 

   
 

 

  

Marley May Designs: Handmade concrete 
interior décor. 

Indigo and Thyme: Botanically inspired 
homewares, tex les, original art, and more. 

Furn Haus: Cushions 



 
 

 
  

  

Sacred Soul Knots: Handcra ed Macrame Piwakawaka Crea ons: Items made using a laser 
including 3D maps, wooden items, jewellery, and more. 

Jill’s Complements: Jams, relishes, seed crackers, 
baking, dried flowers 

   
 
 

  

The Ar ul Trout: Tea-towels, posters, jigsaw 
puzzles, t-shirts 

Sweet As Honey: Local honey Assa Nepal: Handcra ed in Nepal. Handwoven 
scarfs, shawls and blankets.  Felted fruit and vegetables 
in li le baskets, fun stackable felted rainbow toys. 



   

Helen’s Honey: Po ed honey, hand-dipped 
beeswax candles and beeswax 

Denika Mead Author: Fantasy books that I have 
wri en and published for children. 

Shadowless Art: Glow in the dark Resin Art. 

   
   

Pla orm 4: Garden angels and sculpture, Leather 
backpack 

Yum Scrum Diner:  Coffee.  



   

   

   
   

   



 


